
 
 

親子正面教育  
(免費課程, 廣東話或普通话主講,每次讲座名额只有限二十人, 

仅适用于有8岁或以下儿童的父母) 

 

Triple P stands for Positive Parenting Program.  Triple P is a unique family intervention 
program for the prevention and treatment of behavioral and emotional problems in 
children.  Each session includes a Power Point presentation delivered in Chinese (with 
written information in English) followed by a discussion. Tip sheets (in English) will be 
distributed at the end of each session. This program is for parents with children up to age 
8. 
 

Topics主题 Language语言 Date日期 *相同主题讲座 

只能参加一次 

Can only 
register for 

the same topic 
once 

 

Being a Parent 
作为父母 

Cantonese廣東話 January 17, 2017 (1月17日) 

Mandarin普通话 January 24, 2017 (1月24日) 

Self-Esteem 
建立良好自尊 

Cantonese廣東話 February 7, 2017 (2月7日) 
Mandarin 普通话 February 14, 2017(2月14日) 

Homework 
建立家庭作业习惯 

Cantonese廣東話 February 21, 2017(2月21日) 
Mandarin 普通话 March 7, 2017 (3月7日) 

Being Bullied 
处理欺凌 

Cantonese廣東話 March 21, 2017(3月21日) 
Mandarin 普通话 March 28, 2017(3月28日) 

 

時間Time:   下午一时十五分至三时 1:15 – 3:00 pm  
地點Location:   San Lorenzo天主教学校San Lorenzo Ruiz Catholic School  

            840 Bur Oak Ave., Markham  
请从Roy Rainey Ave后门进入(你会看到围栏上的YMCA标志). 你可以停车在那里 
Please read the YMCA sign on the fence and access from the back door from Roy Rainey Ave. 
This is where you can park your car. 
 
Registration 网上報名: https://goo.gl/sdrwnb  
 

查詢Inquiries: Cathy Ng (吳老師) cathy.ng@yrdsb.ca 
有少量免費托兒名额. 托兒服务報名请致电(留言)905-883-6901 ext. 352 For child 
minding (limited space), please call Aouda Yau at 905-883-6901 x 352 and leave a message. 



 

 

 

 
Small changes.  Big differences.  

 

The descriptions of the Triple P Positive Parenting Program for the following topics 
are: 

Being a parent 

Being a parent is the most important and challenging job many adults will have in 
their lifetime.  The aim of parenting is to raise healthy, well-adjusted children who 
have the skills they will need in adult life.  Most adults have high expectations of 
themselves.  In this workshop, some suggestions may help the parents manage the 
challenges that come with being a parent. 

Self-Esteem 

As children grow up they form views of themselves as a person, their value as an 
individual and how good they are at doing things.  In the workshop, some 
suggestions may help adults encourage their child to develop healthy self-esteem 
and to be confident.   

Homework 

Children are usually expected to spend some time out of school hours doing 
homework and study.  Expectations vary between different schools and teachers so 
it is important for parents to find out what is expected of their child.  It is important 
that adults help their child develop good study habits and routines.  In this workshop, 
some suggestions may help your child develop a good homework routine. 

Being Bullied 

Bullying is very common among elementary school children.  Most children will 
experience bullying at some time.  Being bullied can be a traumatic experience that 
can affect a child’s self-esteem and attitude about school.  In the workshop, some 
suggestions may help children manage bullying and decide on what action to take if 
they are being bullied. 


